
City of Talent 

Planning Commission Meeting Minutes 

Talent Community Center 

206 East Main St. Talent, Oregon 
November19,2013 

I. Call to Order/Roll Call 6:30 P.M. 
Members Present: 
Acting Chair Hccsacker 
Commissioner J\bshire 
Co1runissioner lvfcDonald-Gibson 
Co1n1nissioner Reid 

Also Present: 

Members Absent: 
Chair Wisc 
Comtnissioncr J-Iazel 

Zac Nioody, C:o1nn1unity Development Director 
Betsy Nlanuel, tviinute Taker 

II. Brief Announcements 
There \Vere none. 

III. Consideration of Minutes for October 24, 2013 
Motion: CoJJ1111issio11er Reid 111oved lo postpone co11sideratio11ef111i111tles far October 24, 
20131111ti/ the next reg11/ar!J1scheduled1J1eeti11g. CoJJ11JJissio11er_i\!IcDonald -Gibson seconded and 
the 1110/ioll canied. 

IV. Public Comments on Non-Agenda Items 
There \Vere none. 

ACTION ITEMS: 

V. Public Hearing (quasi-judicial) (CUP 2010-001) A Conditional Use Permit 
request to establish a pre-school on the property located at 417 James Circle 
(381W26BD Tl.110) The purpose of this hearing is to allow both the applicant, and 
the public to provide comments that were accepted after the close of the Public 
Hearing on October 14, 2013. The request is subject to TMC 8-31..244. Applicant 
Ariel Pavlak. 

The opening statcincnt \Vas read. There \Vere no cxparte communications. 

Staff report: 
Director Moody highlighted additional discussion regarding moving p1·e-school recess 
grounds from the backyard to the front, after the Public Hearing of October 24, 2013 closed. 
The Planning Comtnission approved the application at that ti.inc, but the decision \Vas 
vacated due to procedural errors. 

Moody briefly reviewed the findings, noting that the October approval included 
conditions. One condition (moving preschool recess to the front yard) came with a 
1nandate to add fencing for safety. IviooJy rccom1nendcd excluding the condition as it 
\vould create an undue burden for the applicant. 
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Moody explained that the Talent municipal code allows 3-foot fencing only for front yards, 
a restriction that \vould jeopardize the children's safety. To insure proper containment, an 
exception to the code \Vould be necessary, resulting in an additional application for a 
variance. Approval \Vould require a quasi-judicial revie\v and Public Hearing. 

fvfoody also reconunended that the c:ommissioncrs re-visit the hours of operation, noting 
that the C:ornmissioncrs had expressed concern \Vith the projected hours of 8:30 to 12:30. 
ivloody renlinded the Con1mission that there \Vas no allo\vance fot delivery and pickup of 
the children in the original proposal. He stated that the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 
\vould be adequate, should the Commission decide to address the issue. 

PUBLIC HEARING OPENED. 

Applicant Ariel Pavlak of 4320 Omaha Rd. Medford OR. was called forward. 

Ms. Pavlak restated that the proposed preschool would operate during the hours 
of 8:30 atn to 12 :30 pm. She noted that the requirement to limit students to 12 only for a 
ho1nc-base<l pre-school, \Vas 1nandatcd by state la\v, and that the preschool \Vould comply. 
Pavlak relayed that both herself as applicant, and the property o\vner, had researched fencing. 
She stated that liability coverage \vould not be extended by their insurance carrier because 3-
foot fencing \Vas considered inadequate for a play area \vith a front yard access. She noted 
that keeping the children safe \Vas a primary goal. 

Pavlak stated that higher fencing would impact the look and feel of the neighborhood, as 
well as constrain the availability of play space. She noted that only a portion of backyard 
could be used for play, although the space was larger. Students would be monitored during 
recess lliniting noise. Pavlak noted the difference bet\vcen a daycare and a preschool, 
stating that preschool \Vas a more structured environment. 

Pinally, Pavlak noted a \villingncss to retnain sensitive to the creation of excess noise and 
other disturbances the preschool might cause. She stated that she \vould like to begin the 
program as soon as possible, and pledged to actively address any issues that nllght co1ne 
up. 

Kari Miller of 417 James Ave, Talent was called forward. 

I\/Is. l'Vliller appealed to the Co1nmission's sense of fairness, emphasi:dng that her need to 
supplen1cnt her inco1ne and care for her family \Vas also important. She stated that there 
should be a reasonable co1npro1nise bet\veen her rights as a property o\vner and the rights 
of her neighbors. 

Ivie1nbcr I'vicl)onald-Gibson clarified that the atnount of ti1ne outdoors for recess \Vould be 
no 1nore than 20 minutes per day. In response to a question by Reid, Miller indicated that 
gardening activities could be substituted for recess so as not to extend the amount of time 
spent outdoors. Reid also asked \vhether trees could be planted to 1nitigate noise. Miller 
replied that that there \Vas some bamboo screening that would help to mitigate sound but 
that she would be amenable to additional plantings if it could be done without 
con1pro1nising the pool infrastructure. 

Hccsake1· asked \vhethcr she \Vould be \villing to decrease the recess time to one 15 1ninute 
pet1od, if needed. 1\-fil!er replied that she would be amenable if it would result in a better 
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outcome for the neighbors. She stated that she \vould re1nain flexible \Vhen addressing any 
concerns that arise once the pre-school is in session. 

Suzie Stotler-de Ruyter of 319 y, 1st. St. Talent was called forward. 

Ms. Stotler-de Ruyter stated that she would prefer recess in the front yard because it would 
substantially mitigate noise generated by the children at play, thereby improving her own 
livability. She stated that she remained concerned about the (negative) impact a pre-school 
\Vould have, given her need for a quiet environment to facilitate recovery from serious 
health issues. (Stotler-de Ruyter referenced a letter written October 15, 2013, submitted 
for tl1e record). Stotler-de Ruyter noted that she preferred that recess be conducted in the 
front yard, \vith the addition of plantings that \vould help to dampen the noise. 

Director Moody highlighted additional written comments received, since October 24, 2013 
noting that t\vo \Vere in favor of the application \Vith a thir<l in favor as long as idling 
vehicles did not bcco1ne problc1natic. 

Ms. Miller noted that recess in the front yard would impact all neighbors residing in the 
cul-de sac. She reiterated her openness to addressing issues as they arise, rather than 
atte1npting to initigatc a potential problem that 1night not occur. 

I'v[iller suggested other options for minimiiing noise, such as limiting outside playtime to 6 
children concurrently rather than 12. Miller ~ote<l that until the preschool was up and 
running, it \Vould be difficult to assess the actual impact. Once in session, if a problc1n did 
arise, she \vould co1n1nit to \vorking to\vard a mutually beneficial compromise. 

PUBLIC HEARING CLOSED. 

Hcesaker called for co1n1nents, or discussion regarding the staff report or testimony. 
I-learing none, he called for a 1notion. 

Director IYioody interceded, noting that the conditions in the staff report might need 
to be ainended depending upon direction by the Commission. I-le recorrunended 
that the second condition be restated to clarify that children on site at any given titne, during 
preschool hours do not exceed 12 \Vithout approval fro1n the Cotnmunity l)evclopment 
Deparl:lnent either by a ne\v conditional use permit or through administrative 
rcvie\V. 

l'vioody explained administrative rcviC\v, noting that an in-house review could be sufficient 
if there \Vere no substantive changes. He detailed examples of both substantial and non
substantial changes, noting that a new application and public hearing \vould be required for 
tnajor changes in preschool operations. He stated that cotnplaints would be handled on a 
case by case basis. 

1\t the request of 1\cting c:hair Heesaker, rvioody revic\ved the language for each of 
the proposed conditions. t\ third condition \Vas suggested stating that pre-school 
operations be conducted between the hours of 8:00 am and 1 :00 pm. 

Motion: 
Member McDonalrl-Gibso11 mooed to appmoe the application as presented with the addition ef the thm 
co11dilio11s as disc11ssed. 1Vle111ber Reid seconded. Disc11ssion fa!!o1verl. 
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1\_bshire asked about verification of state provisions regarding tequircments for operating 
hours and attendance limitations. 1vloody replied that the purview of the Co1nmission \Vas 

limited to Talcnfs O\Vn codes and ordinances) \vith the State providing oversight for their 
O\Vll la\VS. 

Hccsaker stated that in his opinion, recesses should not be conditioned by the' 
Con1nllssion. He referred to tcstitnony by the applicant, noting that she had stated 
issues \Vould be addressed as they arise. 

i'vloody revie\vcd the conditions as follo\vs: 
1. That all submittals of the applicant shall be conditions of approval unless modified 
herein. 
2. c:hildren on site during preschool hours shall not exceed 12 at any given time, \vithout 
approval fron1 the Comn1unity Development lJcpartment either by a new conditional use 
permit or through achninistrativc revie\v. 
3. Preschool operations will be conducted during the hours of 8:00 am and l :00 
pin. 

Motion: 
1Vfe1JJberMcDonald-Gibson 1JJoved lo appmve the application as p1uented with the addition of thm 
co11ditio11s as listed above. 1VIe111ber Reid secoJJded aJJd the 111otiou canierl 

VI. Next Meeting: January 23, 2014. 
Nloody noted that there \vould be an open house slated for Nove1nber 20, 2013 for revie\v 
of the City's Transportation Systems Plan. The meeting would be held in the lobby at City 
Hall between the hours of noon and 4:00. He stated that consultants for the TSP update 
\vould be available at that time \Vith a visual presentation. 

Ivloo<ly provided an update of activities \vithin the Planning Department, as follo\vs: 
1. Building pcr1nit fees \Vere currently under revie\v. Moody noted that Jackson c:ounty 
had serviced building pernllts for Talent \vithout an increase in fees for the past three 
years. I-Ie stated that per the intergovernmental agreement with the County, fees would be 
adjusted to 1natch those of the County. The ne\v fee schedule \Vould result in an increase 
of approximately 10°/o. He stated Talent was preparing to service the building permits 
internally - thereby retaining 100°/o of the fees and improving efficiencies. 
2. i\ll City Iviaster Plans \Vere currently being updated for posting to the City's \vebsite, 
allo\ving easier access by the public. 
3. The l)irector plans to present to the Co1nmission, an approved but incotnplete 2008 
7.oning code change creating a Public Facilities Zone. ()nee completed, identified lands 
could be so designated. 
4. 'The Parks :rviaster Plan \Vas under revie\v and once updated, would be added to current 
1napping for a 1nore accurate vie\v of existing parks and proposed improvements. 
5. The Planning Commission's approved Accessory Dwelling Ordinance is slated for final 
approval by the City Council on the 20th, 
6. Talent is striving to cotnplete a Tree City USA application. Acceptance \VOuld 1nark the 
141h years of a Talent designation as a Tree City. 
7. A TSP t,11'.ant has been approved to update urban gto\vth management \vi th conceptual 
planning for Talent's urban reserve areas. (fA4 and TAS). 
8. The City is working on implementing an on-line building permit application. Moody 
stated that completion was slated for January 1, 2014. He noted that the online application 
process \Vould ensure easier public access. 
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VII. Adjournment 
·rhete being no further business to come before the (~01nmission, the meeting was 
adjourned at 7:35 PM. 

Acting Chair Heesakcr 
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